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Just a quick message to wish you all 
a happy half term. Over the course 
of your week off you will receive a 
letter in the post containing important 
information regarding your progress 
this term. Please make a note of your 
strengths and weaknesses and return 
ready and energised with a growth 
mind-set  ready to prepare for the 
assessments and examinations ahead. 
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House News and Competitions
House Crest competition closes TODAY!!!!!!!!!!

4979 4442 5133 5482

1st

These are the positive point totals for each house as it stands leading 
into Feruary half term. Turing and Miss Harvey are still in the lead 
with an impressive 5482 points, Turner and Mr Clifton are hot on 
their tracks with a respectable 5133. Dickens are bringing up with 
rear with a slightly underwhelming 4442! Here is a quote from the 
man himself to hearten you in your pursuit of success “Whatever 
I have tried to do in life, I have tried with all my heart to do it 
well; whatever I have devoted myself to, I have devoted myself 
completely; in great aims and in small I have always thoroughly 
been in earnest.” Mr Evans 2016 - Remember to always come 
prepared to lessons and follow the Ark Putney Academy Six Pillars to 
win points and support your house!

Brunel TuringTurnerDickens

most 
positive 

points this 
week!

For being consistent with 
his effort in lessons and 
assignments, an excellent 
sports student!

Sports Star of the 
Week

Daniel 
Edgley



APA Community
5,4,3,2,1

Cameron 
Goodchild 

8MEV

5... people dead or alive you would 
invite to your dream dinner party.

4 books or films you could watch/read 
again and again.

3 foods/courses you’d eat for you last 
meal.

1 day in your life/great memory you’ll 
never forget.

5. Thierry Henry
4. Messi
3.Justin Bieber
2. Will Ferrell
1. Obama

4. Mr Deeds
3. Elf
2.  Diary of a 
Wimpy Kid
1. School of Rock

3.  Jerk Chicken
2. Indian
1. Burritos

When my younger brother was born!

BIG UP!!!

“BIG UP YEAR 8” Anon

Big Up of the Week

“Big up Ms. Harris” Alea

“Big up Ms. White” Alea

“My Valentines are 
Creanne Williams and 
Liana Marshall” Anon

“I heard Mr Davison 
singing better than Adele” 
Anon

“Big up Alea” Anon

“Big up Renni and Ashia 
for being amazing!” From 
Kaliyah and Alea

“Big up all Year 9 for be-
ing amazing!” Anon

“Big up Kaliyah!” By 
anon

“BIG UP ARBANA 
FOR GETTING AN A IN 
SPANISH!!” Anon

“Shannay, Big up!” From 
Zoshea

“Big Up Zoshea” By 
Shannay

“Big Up Saskia” By 
Shannay

“Big Up Saskia” From 
Zoshea

“Big Up Shannay” From 
Saskia

“The one, the only, Mr 
Colin Humphries for 
keeping reception clear at 
lunchtime! x” Anon

“Miss Singleton for be-
ing really kind and be-
cause I loved the lesson” 
Kacey

“Miss Angileh for being 
so kind” Kacey

“Tanika for being so 
polite.” Kacey

“Thank you Miss Sinot 
for explaining that you do 
not pronounce the ‘s’ at the 
end of French words” Miss 
Harvey

“Ricardo - Thank you for 
giving me your M&Ms at 
breaktime!” Miss Harvey

“Big up Hayfa for forever 
being happy.” Anon

“Big up Mr Mac for being 
you.” Shakira

Note from the Editor
“Dear Anon,
APA Student Newsletter 
would like to offer you some 
friendly advice on the affairs 
of the heart. Usually when 
one is trying to woo a young 
lady or indeed a young 
gentleman, particularly in 
such a public way as this, it is 
best to focus attention on just 
one prospective beau. Some 
people do not see ‘casting the 
net wide’ as an attractive 
quality in a potential suitor. 
That said, we respect your go 
getting attitude, faint heart 
never won fair lady, we wish 
you well in your pursuits.”

“BIG UP DUFFY! For: 
BEING MR DUFFY! :)” 
Arbana and Victory

2 places in the 
world you loved/
would love to 
visit.

2. California
1. China



APA Celeb-alike

Popular 90s children’s toy - Stretch 
Armstrong

Science Teacher and top lad Mr 
Kennedy

Can you think of any staff or student celeb-alikes? Please submit your sug-
gestions to your tutor or directly to Miss Rowe in UG-10. If yours gets into 
the newsletter you’ll be accredited and get a lolly!

Quiz this really love, or just a game?

“Someone 
call a vet 

BECAUSE 
THESE 
SWANS 

ARE 
SICK!”

10. This Sunday is Valentine’s Day, in what year 
did the Valentine’s Day Massacre take place in 
Chicago?

ANSWERS
1. Denver Broncos 24 vs 10 
Carolina Panthers 
2. Saint
3. Brooklyn
4. The Eurovision song contest
5. Leo Tolstoy
6. 1564
7. Tim Peake
8. K
9. Fred Perry
10. 1929

1.Beyoncé absolutely 
slayed with her 
performance at the 
Super Bowl last 
weekend, what was the 
final score of the Super 
Bowl match?

2. What is the name of Kanye West and Kim 
Kardashian’s youngest child?

3. Which of David and Victoria Beckhams 
Chidren recently shot a photo campaign for 
Burberry?

4. As you will all be 
aware, last week 
saw the passing of 
national treasure 
Sir Terry Wogan. 
Do you know which 
popular international 
singing competiton 
Wogan hosted for 27 
consecutive years?

5. The BBC recently produced a dramatisation 
of War and Peace, who was the author of the 
novel of the same name?

6. This year marks 400 hundred years since the 
death of William Shakespeare, but what year 
was he born? 

7. What is 
the name of 
the British 
Astronaut 
who is 
currently 
visiting the 
international 
space station?

8. What is the symbol for Potassium on the 
periodic table?

9. Andy Murray and his wife Kate Sears had 
their first child this week. Murray captured 
the hearts of the nation when he won the 
Wimbledon men’s singles in 2013, making him 
the first British male champion for over 70 
years, what was the name of the previous British 
male Wimbledon winner?


